Spend quality time with your family without worrying about their future
LTG ’99
Long Term Guarantee
10, 15, 20 & 30

The plain and simple truth is that you buy life insurance to replace your income in the event of your death. And all of us who stretch paychecks know that our income has to stretch far enough to make those monthly mortgage payments.

So have you purchased enough life insurance to pay off your mortgage loan so that your family won’t have to go through a painful relocation at a very difficult time? Or otherwise have to worry about the mortgage?

One of the most frequent and popular uses of term insurance is to pay off the mortgage in the event of the insured’s death. Our LTG 15 product can offer you a superior value when it comes to term insurance.

Take a look at these low monthly premiums which are guaranteed to remain level for 15 years!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LTG 15-Year Level Term Life Insurance</th>
<th>$100,000 Death Benefit</th>
<th>$250,000 Death Benefit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Issue Age</td>
<td>Monthly Premium</td>
<td>Monthly Premium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>$9.10</td>
<td>$8.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>$10.41</td>
<td>$9.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>$20.39</td>
<td>$16.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>$46.64</td>
<td>$29.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LTG 15 Term Life Insurance Policy is issued by the Old Line Life Insurance Company of America, Milwaukee, WI. Premiums are paid at the end of the guarantee period if policy is continued. Premiums for other policies, age and payment plans are available upon request. Death benefit remains level and is payable at lump sum or installments if so elected. Death benefit payable from any cause except suicide within first two policy years. In the event of suicide in the first two years, policy benefit is limited to return of premium paid.

So, if you need to supplement your life insurance program to take your mortgage loan into account, return the card below for more information on LTG 15!

Additional face amounts are available.

For information on these and other plans, please call 1-800-223-3263 and return the reply card below.

I am interested in: ☐ Mortgage Protection ☐ Business Insurance
☐ Estate Planning ☐ Family Income Protection
☐ Retirement Planning ☐ Tobacco ☐ Non-Tobacco

Name ______________________ Age ____________
Amount of Insurance Needed $ ______________________
Spouse ______________________ Age ____________
Amount of Insurance Needed $ ______________________
Any children? ☐ Yes ☐ No Ages ______________________
Address __________________________________________
City ______________________ State ____________ Zip ____________
Home Phone ______________________ Office Phone ______________________
Best Time to Call ______________________ a.m. ______________________ p.m.